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-tÀBSTRÀCT

Twenty individuals with autism or rerated disorders
underwent chromosome analysis and physical examinations
with

documentation of

minor anomalies.

There rvas

a

higher incidence of minor anomalies in the study
patients.
chromosomal- anomalies were identified in
three, two had heritable forate sensitive fra(2) (q1 3 )
site

and one had an inv(

9

)

(pi I q1Z) .

No heritable

variants or anomalies were seen in zo age and
sex-matched control- individuals.
When patients with the
f ra(2 ) were exc l-uded f rom the analyses , there was no
difference in the freguency of chromosome breaks anð,/or
gaps between the study group and the control_ group. The
resurts of this study suggest that heritabre forate
sensitive fragile sites and other chromosome variants may
be more commonly seen in individuars with autism or
related di sorders in chi ldhood than in the general
chromosomal

populat i on .
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I NTRODUCTI ON

Nature end scope of the problem

Infantire autism ( l¡) is a recognizabre but etiorogicarly
heterogeneous group of behavioural
disorders.
It is
reLativery

uncommon

and affects

predominantly males (spence

et af .,1973; Tsai et af .,1981).
Àutism has been associated
with a variety of etiologies including perinatar asphyxia
(r'olstein and Rutter, 977a; Knobroch and pasamanick,'1 97s) ,
.1

untreated phenylketonuria (pxU) (nriedman,1979) and infantiLe
spasms (taft and Cohen ,1971).
This condition is very distressing for children and their
families.
The two most striking of the many difficulties
which beset these chi ldren are soc iaL and educat ional
difficulties.

À recently described and common form of x-rinked mentalretardation has been shown to be associated with a fragire
site at the distal end of X chromosome in affected mal-es and
most carrier females (Turner and opitz,19g0).
Recognition

of the association between fragile x syndrome and infantile
autism has renewed the interests of geneticists in the
search for chromosomaL markers in infantire autism and
related disorders (Bro¡vn et ar.,19Bz a,bi Meryash et
a1. , 1982; Levitas et a1. , 1 983; Jorgensen et aI. , 1gg4; Watson
et â1. , 1984; Blomquist et al, ,1 985; F isch et al. ,1 985;
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GilIberg and WahlsLrom,lgB5; Brown et âI.,1986)

"

Though as far back as 1970 , siva sankar reported
increased rate of chromosomal breakage in autistic chiJ_dren,

the role of other chromosomar f indings such as folate
sensitive fragile sites in infantile autism has not yet been
defined (sutherland and Hecht, l 985a) "
Gilrberg and
Wahlstrom (1985) reported other chromosomal abnormalities
incJ-uding fragire

x in a popuration of autistic children.
Hence this study was undertaken to determine the frequency
of chromosomar variations including forate sensitive fragiJ_e
sites in individuals diagnosed as having autism.

1"2

PurÞose of the etudv

À: General Objective
To search for major genetic and/oc chromosomal anomalies or
variations in a popuration of chirdren identified as having
IÀ.

B: Specific Objectives
1) To obtain detailed histories, famiry pedigrees, physical
and behavioural profiles on children with IÀ.
2) To compare the incidence of chromosomar anomalies in a
population of autistic children with an age and sex matched
control population.
3) To identify those chirdren in which a major chromosomal
anomary or autosomal fragile site is found and attempt to
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correrate the cytogenetic findings with famiry history
phenotypic abnormalities

and

"

4) To identify those individuars with the fragile x or other
fragile sites and provide appropriate genetic counselling Lo
the families"

'l

"3

Def

initions

some of the terms which wirr
defined below"

be frequently used are

1.3"1 Àutism
Autism is defined by DSM rrr
(Àmerican psychiatric
Àssociation , 1 980) using the following criteria:
(1) Onset prior to 30 months of age.
(2) Pervas,ive lack of response to other people.
(3) Gross deficits in language development.
(4) rf speech is present, peculiar speech probJ-ems such as
immediate and derayed echoralia,
metaphorical ranguage and
pronounimal reversal.
(5) Bizarre responses to the environment, €9., resistance to
change, pecuriar interest in, or attachment to, animat.e or
inanimate objects "

(6) Àbsence of derusions, harrucinations, roosening of
association and incoherence as in schizophrenia.
"2 Residual state
This is a state in which the individuar once had an ilrness
1

.3

-7-

that meL the criLeria for rÀ and the current, clinical
picture no longer meets the full criteria for IÀ but signs
of the illness ,such as oddities of communication and socialawk¡sardness, have pers i sted

to the present

.

"3"3 Childhood psychosis
This term is used as an umbrella diagnosis for cases showing
long standing (> 1 year ) severe impairment of social
relationships, characterized by failure to establish peer
rerations
' signs of aloofness, speech and ranguage
impairment, in
combination with
behavioural
problerns
dominated by stereotyped mannerisms
more
elaborate
repetitive routines and / or i ns i stance on sameness
(ci1lberg, 1984).
1

"3.4 Asperger syndrome
Asperger (1944 ) publ i shed the f i rst account of thi s
syndrome" He referred to it as "autistic psychopathy".
Burgoine and wing (1983) reported identical triprets with
Àsperger syndrome. The major features of this syndrome
1

include

lack

of

interaction,

empathy,

naive,

one-sided

social

inabirity to form friends, repetitive speech,
poor nonverbal communication, limited imagination, poorly
coordinated movements and odd posture.
prevarance i s
unknown and the male to female ratio is 9:1 (wottt and
Barlow ,1979)" The cause of the condition courd be organic,
such as pre or postnatal trauma leading to cerebral damage.
1

"

3.5

Fragile sites

-8-

À fragiJ-e site is defined as fol_lows:
(1) rt is a non staining gap invorving both chromatids.
(2) site specific in any given individuar or kindred.
(3) rt is inherited in a Menderian co-dominant fashion.
(4) FragiJ.ity is present in form of acentric fragments,
deleted chromosomes or triradial
i " 3.6
Fragile

Fragile
x

is

figures.

X

one form of

non-specific

X-linked

mental

retardation (¡¡n) "
This is the only form that can be
diagnosed by cytogenetic anarysis. The affected mares and
some carrier femares have a constriction or a fragire site
near the end of the long arm of the x chromosome on the band
)<q27.3 which is referred to as the fragire x
(sutherrand,1977) "
rn the other forms of x linked MR
carriers and affected mares are not cytogenetical_ry
distinguishabre from their noncarriers and unaffected
counterparts. In this study we are concerned only with the
fragile X form of X-l-inked MR.

-92"0 REVÏ

2"1

EW

OF LITERÀTURE

Fraqile Sítes

story of Frag i J-e s i tes
The existence of sites at which chromosomal- breaks are
riable to occur has been known for many years. These sites
ï¡ere regarded as enigmatic chromosomal variations seen from
time to time in some raboratories. Fragile sites were first
described by Dekaban in 1965 and their heritable nature tras
demonstrated by Lejeune et al.(1968)" The term fragire site
$ras coined in 1969 during the study of a family with a
fragile 16 (t'tagenis et a1.,1970).
2.1.1

Hi

Fragile sites are never seen in 1 0Oeo of the cells
examined and are presumably innocuous. Most of them are not
associated with phenotypic abnormalities though sutherland
(1982a) found an incidence of 1:1000 in neonates and a ten
fold increase in a population of MR" wirl-iam and HowerI
(1976) suggested that a breakage at the fragile site could
give rise to a variety of aneuploid celr rines , leading to
abnormal development
The
variety of phenotypic
abnormalities associated with the sites suggests that they
are without phenotypic effect in the heterozygote. However
we might specurate that homozygosity for autosomal forate
sensitive fragile sites could lead to an abnormar phenotype
i f the fragile site is responsible for the phenoLype.
However, contrary to this, a normal female homozygote with a
"

-

"satellited"
the clinical
is as yet

17 has been reported.

chromosome

significance
uncertain.

male with two autosomal_

t0-

In general

of autosomal fragil-e

sites (eps)
Smith et al.(1995)
have reported a
folate sensitive fragile sites 9p21

and 12q31, who had an offspring with
complement 46 ,Xy/47 ,Xy , + f ragment.

abnormal chromosomal

The discovery of fragire x chromosome in j969 represents

a major advance in the fierd of x-linked mental- retardation.
It was first described in retarded males and some carrier
femafes of a family with x-linked MR (lubs,1969). such a
family was thought to be rare as no others immediately prior
to or immediateJ.y subseguent to this description r.¡ere
reported (Martin and Bell ,1943; Losowsky ,1961; Dunn et
â1.,'1 963; Opitz et aI.,1965; Snyder et al., 1969; Turner et
â1., 1971,1972; Fried, 1 972;Steel and Chorazy, 1974; yarbrough
and Howard-Peebles ,1976 ).
As a result, the association
between fragil-e x and MR was given little

attention.
Then
in 1976-77 the fragile x was rediscovered. Giraud et
al.(1976) reported on 6 unrerated individuars with fragile x
linked MR and Harvey et al.(1977) reported on g families
r¿ith the condition.
These reports prompted other investigators

to reexamine
families v¡ith fragile sites.
one such investigator was
sutherland (1977). His unsuccessfur attempt to identify the
fragile site in a famiry that he had studied in 1972,
stimulated an investigation and eventuar discovery of the
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ef fect of

culture media on fragile

site expression.

He

found that expression of fragile site reguired culture media
such as Tc199 which are low in foric acid and thymidine.
The fragire sites expressed under such conditions are

known

as folate sensitive fragire sites.
The 7 year span between
the discovery and rediscovery of the fragile X has been
recently outl ined by Geral-d ( 1 980 , 1 981 ) .
I t seems that
around the time of the discovery of the fragile Xt
laboratories were changing from culture media low in foric
acid and thymidine to media enriched with them. Às a result
the expression of the fragile site was inhibited.
2.1.2 Classes of Fragile Sites
Fragile sites can be classified according to
induction as shown in Table I.

their

mode of

2"1"3 Clinical signif icance
À) Significance of fragile X
This is the only chromosomal fragile site known to be of
definite clinicar significance. The classical feature is
mentar retardation which is arso seen in 1/3 of carrier
femares" The other features are macroorchidism in mares ,
large and protruding ears,
short stature, prominent
forehead, and prognathism" Hence a mare patient with
unexplained MR should have chromosomal analysis to excLude
the fragile x (¡aichers ,1985).
Àffected males express the
fragile x or other chromosomar anomalies in 4-56 eo of their
lymphocytes (Howard-Peebles,

1

983 ) .

L2-

Table ! Classes of Fraqile SiÈes"
Class I
Class I I CIassI I I
Class IV

chr't FSFS**

Dist.A+

Brdu

ll

common FS

C]ass

$

1p22 ,1p32

Rare

V

Fs

1q32

1p36,1q25

2

2q.13

,2q11

2q31

,2p13,2q23

3

3p1 4 ,3p24 ,3p27

5

5q3

6
7
I
9
10
11
12

6p23

6q26

7p11

7q23 ,7p13 ,7q22

Bp22

8q22

9p1

1,9q32

10q23

1

11q13 ,11q23

12q13

1Gq22

17

17

1

4q24

1

6q23

p12

19p13
20p1

1

22

xq27

Y

*

0q25

11pl3

16 16p12

x

5q3 5

9q32

14

19
20

1

2p11

22q1 2

22q

x.p22

xq?6
Yq1 2

** Folate sensitive fragile site;
+ Distamycin À induced; # BrdU induced; g aphidicoLin induced.
Chromosome;
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B) Significance of autosomal fragiLe sites
The exact significance of autosomar fragire sites is not yet
furry understood. They are inherited in a Menderian fashion
in normal- families although they are often reported in
families with high rates of congenital anomal_ies ( nubien
and KIeczkowska,1977)

fragile

sites

(¡¿ichels,

'1

fragile

sites are

infection.

985 )

.

The

relat i onship of

to marignant processes is
.

Some investigators

Hence,

the result
these are

of a

believe

her i table

specurative
that

some

persistant viral

patients wiLh
immunodeficiency and certain nonheritable cancers (shabtai
seen in

et al.,1983).
In some cases the virus may be necessary for
interaction with the inherited site Lo produce the
microscopically visible fragile site.
2.1.4 Population Data
À) Incidence of Fragile Sites
The sofe newborn chromosomar survey to detect a fragile site
in the prebanding era was that of Gerald and walzer (1970).
They found one chird with a fragire site on a c group
chromosome among 3643 normar infants, but they had examined
only 2 metaphases per chiId.
Estimates of the freguencies of forate sensitive fragile

sites vary between 1 2200 and 1 :700. Sutherland (1e8s)
conducted populaLion cytogenetic studies to determine folate
sensitive and Brdu (bromodeoxyuridine) inducible fragile
sites, in 2439 randomly selected neonates, special school
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students, shertered workshop emproyees and patients referred
for chromosome analysis. The carrier frequency of forate
sensitive fragil-e sites was 1 :700 in the neonaLes and 1 :1 00
in the mentarry retarded group" The frequency of fragile x
in the institutionalízed mare retardates was 1-z eo , whereas
no fragile x was detected in the neonates when cord brood
was used. Às many þromen are given oral folic acid during
pregnancy fragire site expression in cord bJ-ood may be more
difficult to elicit than in brood from individuars not given
foric acid. Fragile site 17p12 vras found in 1:369 neonates
but no fragile 16q12 was detected.
rn virtually
all other studies for fragire sites
attention has been concentrated upon fragire x and data on
other fragile sites is scarce.
rn Italy the carrier
frequency for the Distamycin À inducible fragile site 16 q22
was 1 :90, while in Adelaide no case ï¡as f ound in 409
individuals studied" The heterozygote incidence of the Brdu
requiring fragile site 10 q2s was found to be 1:40 and had a
gene frequency of 0"013 (Sutherland et a1.,1980).
B) Ethnic Distribution
Fragile X is found in alI racial groups.
These include
Europeans, Japanese, Firipinos, polynesians ,Àustrarian
aboriginals (Turner and Jacobs,1983 ), south African zurus
(Venter et â1.,1981) and Àmerican blacks (Howard-peebles and
Stoddard,
1 980 ) .
Virtually nothing is known about the
presence of other fragile sites in non European populations.
The most interesting fragile site to study in other racial_

-

l5-

groups $rourd be 10q25 which is present in polymorphic
frequency in the Àustralian white population.
C) Segregation patterns
I " Fragile X
a) Mares. The segregation ratio in males was found to be
0"406 which is a significant difference from the expected
ratio of 0 " 5 for a furry penetrant x-rinked gene
(p.0 " 028 ) (Sutherland and Hecht ,
1985b) .
This result,
therefore, indicated that if the fragire x trury forrows a
Mendelian inheritance about zo eo of males who carry the
fragile x 'gene' were not identified in the families
studied.
some males with the fragire x might not be
classified as mentarry retarded due to the mild expression
of the 'gene'. rn some mal-es the fragire x is not penetrant
at either the phenotypic or cytogenetic l-ever. These mares
do carry the fragile x and can transmit it to their
daughters and have retarded grandsons.
b) Femares. Many obrigate fragile x carriers do not express
the fragile site.
Àccurate segregation studies are not
possible, until more precise tests can be found.
II. Àutosomal Fragile Sites
segregat ion analys i s indicates
that autosomal folate
sensitive fragire sites forrow a Menderian codominant
inheritance" segregation anarysis confirmed that fragile
site 10 q25 forrows a codominant inheritance" This fragire
site and its nonfragile alreromorph is considered to
constitute the first true chromosomal polymorphism to be

-r6-

described in man (sutherrandrlgg2b). sherman and sutherland
(1986) performed segregation analysis on pedigrees with rare
autosomal fragile sites and concLuded that the gene was 50

eo

penetrant when transmitted by the carrier father and fully
penetrant when transmitted by the carrier mother.

"5 Prenatal Diagnosis
The association of the fragile site on the xq with a form of
mental retardation could provide a means of prenatal
diagnosis (Sutherl-and,1g77) . Certain fragile sites have
serective disadvantage and may predispose to spontaneous
abortions or nonlethal damage in homozygotes . Jenkins et
al. (1986) attempted prenataJ- detection of fragile x in
2.1

amniocytes and concruded that

positive resul_ts are reriabre
but negative or low frequency positive results shourd
undergo further studies.
There i s no indicat ion for
prenatar diagnosis of autosomar fragire sites as it is yet
unknown if they are associated with any specific phenotypic
abnormality (Hecht and Hecht, l 994 ) .
6 Culture Conditions
À) Tissue culture media
sutherland (1977) observed that fragire sites at 2q13 ,10q23,
20p1 1 ,xq27 were only expressed when J.ymphocytes
were
curtured in medium TC 1gg as the medium was deficient in
folic acid and thymidine.
Fragile sites expressed under
such conditions became known as forate sensitive fragiì_e
sites.
once the essential conditions for the expression of
2

"1

"

-17

-

folate sensitive fragile sites became known , vôrious other
ways of inducing them $rere discovered, €9, adding
Methotrexate (¡arx) an inhibitor of fol-ate metabolism or
adding FUdR (fl-uorodeoxy uridine ) which inhibits the enzyme
thymidine synthetase.

B)
some of the factors affecting expression of folate
sensitive fragile sites are discussed beIow.
I " ChemicaL Factors

sutherrand (1979) observed that by supplementing medium TC
199 with f ol ic ac id, expression lras armost totally
inhibited"
The time of action of foric acid was probably
late in the S or the early G2 phase of the cel1 cycJ-e.

Mattei et al.

(1981) used MTX for fragile x induction in

lymphocytes and fibrobrasts.

is supposed to act in the
late s or early G2 phase. other inhibitors of folate are
some antibiotics rike trimethoprim and pyrimethamine.
MTX

The ability

of thymidine to inhibit the expression of
forate sensitve fragiLe sites was discovered shortly after
foric acid was found to do so. rt acts in the Late sz or
earry G2 phase. The inhibitory effects of low revers of
thymidine and folic acid are additive (sutherland , 197g).
BrdU an analog of thymidine,

inhibits the expression of

folate sensitive fragile sites.
BrdC (bromodeoxycytidine )
has the same effect but is less toxic and can be used at
higher concent.rations (Sutherland et â1. ,1 984 ) .

-

l8-

Methionine is essentiar for expression of fragile x even
under conditions of folic acíd and thymidine deprivation.

Attempts to confirm this need for Methionine were only
partly successf u1, but some individuals r,¡ith f ragile sites
at 10q23, 11913, 12q13, xq27 did have reduced frequency of
expression in absence of methionine (Howard-peebLes et
aI.,1980 ).
Jacky and DiII (1983 )
examined ef fects of ethidium
bromide, Hoechst 33258 and actinomycin D on the expression
of fragile X. No effect \.¡as found for any of these
substances on folate sensiti ve fragile sites.
However they
act as inducing agents for some folate insensitive fragile
sites.
Foetal bovine serum is most commonly used. The amount
addeo varies
from 2-30 %
sutherrand (1979) used 5 %
which gave good cerl growth. Howard-peebres and pryor
(1979,1981) claimed that high serum concentration inhibits
f ragile x expression, though this Ì,ras not a detailed study
of serum concentration versus frequency of expression.
Àphidicorin, an inhibitor of DNÀ porymerase arpha,induces
nonrandom chromosomal gaps and breaks in cul_tured human
lymphocytes. The bands most frequently damaged are
2q31 ,3p1 A ,6q26,7q32,16q23, and Xp22.
The sites most
sensitive to aphidicorin damage include the 'hot spots' seen
under conditions of thymidylate stress. However, fragire x
which can arso be induced by thymidylate stress v¡as not
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induced by aphidicolin. The hot spots induced by aphidicolin

represent a new crass of fragiJ-e sites carled the
fragile sites (Glover et â1.,1994) (rabte I ).

common

. Phys ical factors
sutherrand (1979) studied the addition of foric acid to
Tc199 to shorv that it inhibited fragile site expression.
The folic acid was dissorved in a bicarbonate solution.
Addition of extra bicarbonate resurted in a rise of medium
pH
À control experiment was performed to ensure that the
addi t i on of bicarbonate alone was not respons ible for
inhibition of fragile site expression.
À positive
correl-ation between increasing pH and fragiJ.e site
expression v¡as found for sites at 2q13, 20p11, xqz7, but not
for those at 10q25, 11q13, 1Gp12 and 12q13 (sutherland and
FIinton,1981). Branda and Nelson (1982) showed that the rate
of uptake of forate by cells v¡as inversely proportional to
pH and at lower pH, there were higher intracelrular levels
of folate in a steady state situatj.on.
II

Jacobs et aI. (1980), Jennings et al. (1980) and HowardPeebles and Pryor (1981) showed that increasing the duration

of lymphocyte culture from 72 hours to 96 hours , increases
the fragile site expression, while Gustavson et ar. (1991)
found no difference.
The frequency of expression reaches a
maximum around 4 days and then decreases arong with the
quality of the chromosomal- preparation. The reasons for
this temporal effect are uncrear but depletion of media
components that inhibit the expression may account for it.
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Brookwell et al. (1982) craimed that brood which has been
derayed in transit, yierded lower frequencies of expression

of fragile x than fresh blood , when curtured under
conditions of folate deprivation, but this could be overcome
by using FUdR induction" Jacky and Sutherrand (1983) found
no consistent decrease in fragile site expression on
storager oÍ differences in the frequencies of expression
between folate
free conditions of curture and FUdR
induction.

Mattei et

al.

(

1

981

)

found a decrease in

freguency of expression with storage time ; they reported a
decline in metaphase quarity which affected fragile site
f reguency.

Jacky and Di11 (1980) found a higher frequency of fragire

x in fibrobrasts when sodium citrate was used as hypotonic
instead of KcI. Howard-peebLes and pryor (1981) reported a
higher freguency of fragile x expression if slides were air
dried rather than flame dried"
Jacky and Di 11 ( 1 983 )
reported that the frequency of expression increased with the
rength of the metaphase chromosome. zankr and Eberre (1982)
found that Giemsa staining of the chromosome arong with
normar bright fierd microscopy was reast satisfactory
The
frequency courd be doubled by use of phase contrast and
further increased if Orcein stain was used.
Eber1e et aI" ( 1982 )
cocultivated male fragile X
lymphocytes with lymphocytes from normal males" They showed
a decrease in frequency of expression of fragile sites t
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suggesting that

normar celrs ín culture produce a sorubre

factor
which inhibits
fragile
site
expression.
cocultivation of leucocytes from known carrier females and
affected males also decreased the expression of fragire
site"
2.1.7

CeIl Types Other Than Lymphocytes
EarJ-y attempts to elicit
fragiJ-e site expression in
fibroblasts
were unsuccessful (t"tagenis et aI.,1970).
Ferguson-smith (1973) found fragile 2q13 in fibrobtasts. at
a l-ower freguency of expression than in lymphocytes.
sutherrand (1979 ) studied f ibroblasts from carriers of
fragile sites at 2q13, 10q23, 11q13, 16q22, 20p11 and Xq27
under conditions of forate deprivation
They saw only some
of the autosomal fragile sites in up to 4 % of metaphases
and no fragile x. The first reported demonstration of
fragile x in fibroblasts was by Jacky and Dirl (1980) who
used rigorous fol-ate restriction.
Barbi et a1. ( 1 984)
described a method for studying x activation in fragile x
fibroblasts culture.
It involved cerl synchronization with
10 M FUdR and addition of MTX and Brdu. This method
resulted in a reduced freguency of fragile x expression
compared to cul-tures without Brdu. Fibroblasts are the only
cerl types other than lymphocytes in which the classes 2,3
and 4 fragile sites have been studied (table T). sutherrand
et ar.(1984) reported the induction of fragile 10q25 with
Brdu in f ibrobrasts. The f requency of expression r.Ias not as
high as seen in lymphocytes and the method ï¡as unreliabre
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since attempts at induction were not always successful.
Lymphoblastoid ce11 lines (r,cr)

from individuals with
fragile 2q13 and xq27 were examined by sutherland (1979)
under conditions of folic acid and thymidine deprivation and
were found not to express the fragire sites.

(1982)

Jacobs et a1.

that fragile x in LcL is not expressed
such conditions but can be induced by FUdR.
showed

under

a male with fragire xq27 did not show a
single fragire site in 200 metaphases (sutherland,lgTg).
Blood lymphocyte cultures at the same time expressed the
site in 10 eo
similarry bone marrow from a carrier of
16p12 showed no evidence but the fragire sites lrere present
in 46 eo in lymphocytes.
Bone marrolr from

The only fragire

site which has been sought in amniotic
fruid is fragile x.
The preferred method of prenatal
diagnosis is foetar blood sampling and l-ymphocyte curture
(webb et aI.,1983), if fetoscopy is availabre and if its
inherent risks are acceptable.
Numerous groups have
reported the prenatal diagnosis of fragile x by exposing
cultured amniotic fluid cells to various conditions designed
to induce this fragile site.
very little data on hybrid cerrs has been published.
Bryant et aI" (1983) found fragire x expression depressed to
4-7 eo (from 6-12 eo) when fragire x fibrobrasts and normal
fibrobrasts were fused and aminopterin

vras

used to induce

express ion
f

ragi 1e

.

X

Wegner et al "

) lrere not able to induce
expression in human mouse hybrids with MTX,
( 1982

FUdR" Nussbaum et al.
(1983) reported
induct ion of the fragile site on the X chromosome using FUdR

aminopterin,

or

and MTX in a human/ hamster hybrid in which the fragil_e X
Idas the only human chromosome present.
[^]arren and Davidson
(1984) also found fragile X in a human/hamster hybrid.

fficulties in inducing fragile sites in
some celI types t reports of fai Iure to induce them should
be treated with caution" It is not inconceivable that in
some forms of hybrids fragile si te expression wi 11 be
inhibited whereas , in others it wi IL be easily inducible.
Because of the di

2.1.8 Mechanisms of production of Fragile Sites
sutherland (1979) proposed the possibl-e expranations for the
structurar nature of the fragire sites"
chaudhari (1972)
examined the nature of chromatid gaps and concluded that
gaps resurt from extreme despirarization of the DNÀ due to
failure of compact folding in the metaphase chromosome.
Four factors were invorved in the despirarization : the DNÀ
itserf , histones , non histone proteins and divarent
cations. They courd also be due to process operating during
DNA synthesis, specificalry the production of thymidine
monophosphate (arup). The area of metaborism berieved to be
invorved is the conversion of uridine monophosphate (au,rp)
to dTMP and 5,10 methyrene tetrahydrofolate (5,10-meTHF) to
dihydrofolare (ogr') "
Both the reactions are catalyzed by
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thymidylate synthetase (Sutherland 1979)
Fol ic ac id
result.s in an increase in 5,10-meTHF which n turn leads to
an increase in dTMp production whereas,
thymidine is
directly phosphoryrated to dTMp (sutherland,1979) (ri9 1a).
They thus act as inhibitors of fragire site expression by
increasing the poor of dTMp availabre for incorporation into
the DNÀ" rnducers of fragile sites such as MTx, FUdR, foric
acid deficiency and thymidine deficiency rimit the pool of
dTMP avairable for DNÀ synthesis. MTX brocks the conversion
of DHF back to THF by inhibiting dihydro forate reductase
(sutherland,1979) and FUdR inhibits conversion of duMp to
dTMP (clover ,1981 ¡ Tommerup et âr. ,1 981 ) by inhibiting
thymidylate synthetase.
In the presence of sufficient
thymidine supply the DNÀ synthesis witr be completed and the
fragile site will not be produced.
But on thymidine
deprivation, DNÀ synthesis will not be compreted and fragire
site will resurt.
Sutherland et al. (1985) and sutherland
and Baker (1986) proposed a model for the DNÀ at the fragire
site,
composed of aLternating repeating porypurine and
polypyrimidine seguences.
He found that folate sensitive
fragile sites on human chromosomes can also be induced by
high levers of thymidine but not by high revels of Brdu.
High Levers of thymidine lead to elevated revels of
thymidine triphosphate (atrp)
which inhibits
the
ribonucreotide reductase cataryzed reduction of cytidine
diphosphate to deoxycytidine diphosphate (Reichard et
â1. ,1 961 ) .
This results in deficiency of deoxycytidine
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Fig 1" Mechanism of production of fragile sites (rs)(see text)
a. By thymidylate synthetase stress.
b" By excess of thymidine.
Key:

duMP:uridine monophosphate; dTTp:Thymidine triphosphate;
'dTMP;Thymiding monophosphate; TS :thyrnidylate
syntrrãtasei
ÐHF :Dihydrof ol-ate ; dcTp;Deoxycyr idiñe tiiphospirate
MTX:Methotrexate ; meTHF :Methytene tetrahyãrofärate ;;

RR:Ribonucleotide reductase; DHFR;Dihydrôfolate reductase.
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triphosphate (dctp) availabre f or DNÀ synthesis ( r:.g 1b) .
Àn increase in dcrP lever is seen in low levers of thymidine
(Meuth et a1. , 1979) "
This implies that forate sensitive
fragile sites are expressed when either dcrp or dTTp is
depleted and that dcrp/dTTp ratio must be maintained within
a certain range to inhibit fragile site expression.

Fragile sites may also be sites of viral
DNA
modification. The virus may onry be able to modify specific
DNÀ sequences" Àdenovirus 12 causes specific resions of
chromosomes 1 and 17 which resembre the lesions
seen at
fragire sites.
The same virus may have one or more
modification sites and the sites may differ in different
individuals according to the genetic constitution (Strabtai
et af.,1983).
Ànother hypothesis put forth by soudek et ar.

suggested that

(

1

981 )

,

a transmissabre agent courd damage a
chromosome and resurt in fragiJ-e sites"
Lymphocytes from a
patient with fragile x-linked MR were cultured with cerrs
from a patient who was negative for this marker. rn another
experiment the serum from a patient with this marker was
added to the lymphocyte culture of a hearthy man. rn both
experiments the marker was never induced in the fragile xq27
negative cells.
Diseases rike Àlzheimers and Kuru are
thought to be due to transmissabre agents but no fragire
sites were observed. These negative results do not support
the hypothesis that fragile
sites originate from
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transmissable agents.

2"2

Aut i

.1

sm

story of Aut i sm
Kanner in 1942 first described the syndrome of autism and in
1943 published the features of early autism which consisted
(i )
of;
profound withdrawal from contact with peopre
existing from the begining of life ,(ii) an obsessive desire
for the preservation of sameness, (iii)
a skill_fur and
affectionate relation to objects,and ( iv) the retention of
an intelligent and pensive physiognomy and either mutism or
2.2

Hi

noncommunicative speech (Kanner,

1943,1944,1949)

.

This

description

did not enter the official
diagnostic
nomencrature until 1 980, when the 3rd edition of the
American Psychiatric Association Diagnostic and Statistical
Manua1 -DSM III was published.
over the four intervening decades investigators reached a
consensus that the symptoms indicative of autism are due to
underlying neuropathology of diverse etiorogies (ornitz
and Ritvo , 1976)"
2"2"2 Epidemiorogicar aspects of autism and other childhood
psychos i

s

Àutism is not a disease enti ty but a symptom complex of many
diseases" It, occurs in at 1 social classes and is 3 to 4
times more frequent in males " Longevi ty i s normal_ . Two to
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six % of. autistic probands have autistic siblings (Demeyer
et a1.,1981 ). sibrings of autistic children have a 50 times
greater chance of being autistic than sibrings of non
autistics.
The higher rate of concordance in monozygotic
twins in autism and other cognitive abnormal-ities indicates
the importance of genetic factors in the eti.ology of autism
(r'olstein and Rutter,1977b). Ritvo et al. (1985) round a
concordance of 95 % j.n monozygotes and 23.s % in dizygotes.
Etiology is nonspecific, prenatar or postnatal insul_ts
to the brain (Torrey et al. , 1975;
Gillberg and
Gi1lberg,1983) being some of the major factors. It can thus
resurt from cNS infections such as rubella (chess ,1971) ,
infantile spasms (taft and cohen,1971; Rii Konen and Amne11,
1981 ),
tuberous sclerosis (wing, 1990), neurofibromatosis
(Cittberg and Forse11,19B4) and pKU (Friedman, 197g).
2.2.3

I nc idence

The incidence of Àutism is 4. 5//10

,

OAO

with a male to female

ratio of 421 (DeMeyers et al. ,1991).
2.2.4 Àssociation of Fragile X with Àutism
A'lthough early descriptions of the behaviour of fragile x
mal-es have mentioned autism (Martin and Berl ,1943; Turner et
â1.,1980; Jacobs et âf.,1980). Brown et a1.(1992b) reported
specifically on this association by describing 4 fragire x
males with autism. siva sankar (.1970) had earrier reported
an increased rate of chromosomal- breaks in Ieucocyte culture
f rom aut i st ic chi ldren .
Brown et aI.(1986) found thar 12.3
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of Fragil-e x maLes had autism and an overall frequency of
7.7 e' Fra(x) amongst. autistic mares. Hence they concruded
that there is l-ikely to be a significant positive
association of rra (x) with autism.
The association of
f ra (x) syndrome and autism in f emares has not been wel-L
described" Hagerman et aI. (1986) have described 2 affected
heterozygous fra(x)
remales with autism. Both women had
high frequency fra(x)
expression and severe behavioural
eo

problems.
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3.0

MÀTERIÀLS ÀND

METHODS

3,1 Materials
The present study rr¡as carr ied out on aut i st ic pat ients.

"1 Patient selection
we studied 20 patients (19 males and 1 femare) who had been
diagnosed as having infantile autism (ra) based on the DSM
rrr and c"À.R"s (childhood Autism Rating scale).
we
excluded patients with an organic cause of autism such as
ruberra embryopathy, pKU, Down syndrome and birth asphyxia.
The patients were referred by pediatricians, psychiatrists,
or v¡ere identified through advertisements in a l_ocal autism
association newsletter. consent for this study was obtained
from each individuar or from their legar gaurdian when the
individuar was under the legar age. The age range of the
patients was from 5 to 24 years, with a mean of 11.5 years
and a median of 10 years ( Tabl_e II ) "
3"1

"2 Cytogenetic control selction
Twenty age and sex matched contrors with no obvious physical
or neurological impairment were also included in the study.
control subjects were patients coming in for minor surgical
procedures at the day surgery crinic at the chirdren's
hospital.
verbal consent was taken from the parents or
legar gaurdians. The ages ranged from 6 to 22 years with a
mean of 11"5 and median of 10 years (tabre II)"
only blood
3 "1
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Table II

Studv Patients and Controls

Study
Patients
N=20;19M:1F

Cytogenetic Minor Anomalies
Controls
Control_s
N=20;19M:1F N=76;4gM:2BF

Àge

Range

5-24 yrs

6-22 yrs

I mo

'13

Mean

Age

11

.5 yrs

1

'1

.5 yrs

5.3 yrs

yrs
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specimens were obtained from control subjects.

3"1"3 Minor anomalies in a cont,rol popuJ_ation
The data f or t.he minor anomal ies in a control_ group was
taken from Evans et aI" (1978). The age range varied from
month to 13 years with a mean age of s.3 years (tabre II).
The sex ratios were different in this controÌ group (+g
mal-es and 28 females) as compared Lo our patient group (.19
males and 1 femare)" we recognize the fact that this
contror group yras not ideal because of sex ratio and mean
age differences, but it was not possibre to do the physical
examination of cytogenetic controls.
rt would have been
arso inappropriate to use other published control data for
the incidence of minor anomaries because of lack of
standardization in measurements.
The patients in Evans et
aI. (1978) study and our own were subjected to the same
standardized examination to reduce the interobserver
variabirity.
Àlso the physicar anomalies recorded woul_d not
be expected to be influenced by the sex of the child with
1

the

exception of

3"2

Methods

genital

anomalies.

Furthermore the
appropriate measurements were age corrected and v¡ere derived
from the same populaLion base.

3

"2" 1

Patient Evaluation

A), Psychological evaluation
Each patient was observed simurtaneousry by 2 psychiatrists
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through a one-way mirror and assessed according to the DSM
rrI criteria for IA ( epe 1980) and scored according to the

childhood autism rating

scal-e

c.À"R"s.

(schoprer et

â1.,1980).
B). CIinical

evaluation

Complete f ami J-y, prenatal

,

obtained on each patient.

birth and medical histories

were

A detailed physical examination

including documentation of anthropometric measurements and
physicar traits was performed by two pediatricians.
Brood
for cytogenetic anarysis was obtained from all 20 patients.
3.2.2 Cytogenetic Methods
10 ml. of blood was obtained by venipuncture from the
autistic patients and from the 20 age and sex matched
healthy

cytogenetic control

subjects.

All samples were

collected in heparinized vacucontainers. The brood samples
from the patients and contrors were usualry set up
simul-taneously in medium Tc199. 5 of the control samples
courd not be obtained at the same time as the control
patients.
ÀII the sarnples were coded bef ore culturing.
Thus arl observations were made without knowJ-edge of the
individual- status.
The blood (0 "2 mr / s mL medium) Ìras cul-tured in medium
199 (craco # 320-1150, Grand rsrand ,N.y.) supplemenred with

5

fetar

bovine serum and gentamycin (s ug /nL of the
medium) "
The medium was adjusted to a pH of 7 "6 at room
temperature. Phytohemaggrutinin p (pHe) (Bacto- DrF co,
eo
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Detroit,t'tichigan )

was the mitogen added to the brood
culture.
Àrl cultures were incubated for 96 hours at 37 c.
colcimid (0.05 ug /mr) was added in the final 2 hours of the
culturing.
All cultures lrere set up in 4 tubes. Kcl of
0.075 M and 3:1 methanol-:acetic acid were used for hypotonic
treatment and fixation respectively.
cerrs were fixed 3
times and the cell suspension vras dropped onto slides and
arlowed to dry on a hot plate.
srides (s days to 5 weeks
ord) were stained conventiona]-ly with Giemsa and then 50
good metaphases were anarysed for evidence of autosomar
f ragiJ-e sites,
fragile x¡ breaks and gaps and other
anomal-ies. sequential G or O banding was done to confirm
the site and l-ocation of the chromosomal- f ragile site.
The
methods were as follows:
A). G-banding with trypsin (modified method of seabright
1971). 7 day old slides were used.
One ml-. Bacto trypsin
Difco Car. # 0153-59 was diruted with 24 ml of 0.95 %
isotonic sarine. The slides were dipped in the above
solution for 5-6 seconds. The temperature of trypsin v¡as
maintained at 17 c. The slides were then rinsed in isotonic
saline to remove the excess of trypsin.
They vrere then
stained with 4 % Giemsa stain for 5 to 5 rninutes. Finarly
they were washed in buffer and air dried.
B). Q-banding (modified from casperson et ê1.,1971). The 7
day old srides were treated in various changes of ethanoL
and Mcllvaines buffer (pH 4.5) .
The stain used was
Àtebrine (Quinacrine dihydrochrride).
The slides were
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placed in 0.5 % staining sorution for 30 minutes. The
differentiation was done using Mcllvaines buffer 3 times for
2 minutes ,2 minutes and 10 minutes respectively.
The
sl-ides r{,ere removed from the buffer and al-l-owed to drain but
not to dry and vrere mounted and sealed.
c ) . c-banding (arrighi and Hsu ,1971 ) .I t r^ras done to document
heterochromatin variants.
7 to 9 days old srides were
praced in 0.2 N HcL f or 15 to 17 minutes.
They v¡ere then

with distirred water twice. They were then dipped in
a sorution of alkaÌine ssc (l portion of 0.07N NaoH z 6
portions of 2 x ssc ) for approximately 2 mínutes. They
were then rinsed in 2 x ssc, twice in 70 % ethyr alcohol and
twice in 95 % ethanol and then arrowed to air dry. They
were then placed in a moist chamber the bottom of which was
f looded r+i th 2 x ssc.
The sr ides \,¡ere covered with a
coversrip and incubated overnight in an oven at 60 c. The
srides were then rinsed with ethanol, air dried and stained
with 4 % Giemsa for 7 to 10 minutes.
washed

The conventionally stained G- and c-banded slides were
viewed under the microscope. I'{etaphases with f ragile sites,

breaks, gaps or other anomalies vrere photographed on Kodak
Technicar fitm with a green interference firter.
Sequential
Q-banding srides were examined under the fluorescent
microscope and the fragile sites were photographed. Five cbanded and G-banded metaphases were photographed and the
pictures analysed"
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"2.3 Statistical- Methods
The mean frequency of breaks per cerr in the study and
contror subjects were carcurated using the foJ_rowing
statistical tests:
(1). wilcoxon matched pair test nas used because the data
did not have a normal distribution.
(2) "
Kormogorov smirnov test was used to compare the
distribution of frequency of breaks in four categories; 0,1,
2to3and>3
3

--)t-

g.a_

4"1

RESULTS

Clinica1 Findinqs

sixteen of the twenty patients fulfirred the criteria of
IA by both DSM III and C.A.R.S. (table IIr).
The other 4
were berieved to have either residual state rÀ or a form
of childhood psychosis.

4.2

CvtooeneÈic Findinos

4.2.1 Autosomal Àberrations
Chromosomal analysis

in three
individuals,
aIl of whom were study pat ients.
No
heritable chromosomaL anomalies or variations were
identified in the control- subjects. Two study patients
Àc and LS demonstrated the fra(2) (q13). rn ÀG this was
present in 36 % of his metaphases examined and a simirar
proportion \,¡as al-so f ound in his healthy mother. In LS
the fragite site was present in 6 % of metaphases and was
found to be inherited from his healthy father at an
identical frequency.
À third study patient BL had a
smal-1 paternally derived inversion ( 9) (p1 1q12) .
Five of
the 20 (25 %) chidren in the rÀ group showed fragire
sites at 16q23 location as compared to two out of twenty
in the contrors. Two of the study patients had other
nonrandom breaks in addi t ion Lo a heri table folate
showed variants
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Teb1e III

Study

Sex

Behaviorel Dieqnoeie

Àge C"À"R"S

l

Pat i ent

III
criteria
DSM

Diagnosis

MRW

M

12

37"5

IÀ

r

t^l

M

11

30.5

IÀ

CK

M

6

26 "0

t

?r¿

ÀG

M

I

44"0

+

IÀ

KM

M

6

41"5

JK

M

9

18.5

JG

M

9

54"0

IÀ

sc

M

12

50"s

IÀ

MC

M

10

39 " 5

IA

CB

M

6

49.

5

IÀ

EÀ

F

15

60"0

IÀ

MM

M

24

39"0

IÀ

BL

M

15

30. s

IA

BW

M

10

36 " 5

IÀ

JV

M

16

34.0

IÀ

LS

M

21

21 "0

IÀ
CP"

?

Às

? Residual

rÀ,?Às
DR

M

5

48"5

IÀ

MR

M

12

36"s

IÀ

BP

M

9

.5

?es

18

IÀ: InfantiLe Àutism
CP: Childhood psychosis
Às: Àsperger Syndrome
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sensitive fragiì-e site on the long arm of chromosome z.
one boy in the study group had heritable fragire site on
the short arm of chromosome 19 at 1 9pr 3 in 2 % of the
metaphases. The 7 boys in the autistic aroup had fragire
6q26; this arso included the two paLients with fragile
2q13 (rls 2).
4.2.2 Sex Chromosome Àberrations
one boy in the cytogenetic control group had a fragite
site in 2 % of his cerls at xp22. No fragile xq27, sex
chromosome aneuploidy or other major heterochromatic
variations such as yqh+ v¡ere seen in the study or the
control patients.

4"3

Statistical Findinqs

The results of

the mean freguency of breaks per cell- in
cases and controls are given in Tab1e IV.
comparison of

the distribution of the mean freguency
of breaks per cel-1 in study and contror subjects
indicated that they r¡rere not normalJ.y distributed
(p<0.025). Therefore a wilcoxon matched pair test was
used to compare the two groups. No statistical difference
was found in the number of breaks (p=Q.65).
Table V
shows the distribution
of breaks by specific crasses in
stud¡z and control subjects. t"Iore than 3 breaks per celr
$rere seen in 5 study patients and 2 control subjects.
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Table IV Mean Freguencv of Breake per CelI
Subj ec t s

Patients

(¡¡=20

Patients

w

Cont

i

)

thout f ra(2) (q13) (N=lB)

rol subjects

(¡¡=20

)

Mean

+SD

2

4

"90

.54

1"61

2.33

1"55

1"76
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Table !
Number

Frequencv of Breaks in Patients end ConËrols

of subjects

Number

of breaks per cell

012-3>3
parients:20(*)
Control

sub

jects z 20

B(40e") s(25e")
6(

30e") 7 (35e")

z(10e")
5(25>")

* includes the 2 patients with f.ra(2)(q13).
(p=0.20)

"

s(25e")
Z ( 10e")
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the two distribut lons are compared using the
Kolmogorov Smirnov test they do not differ significantly
However when
(p=0.20 ) .

4.4

Kev Minor Anomalies

.'1 Freguency and di stribution of minor anomalies in
study patients and norma 1 control-s:
4

.4

A higher inc idence of
high arched palate and
the

study patients as
population (rabte vr ) .

ies including epicanthus,
brachycephaly was identified in
compared to the normaL control
anomal-

-4.2 Freguency of minor anomalies seen in at least t\,¡o
patients (table Vi ).
Ànomaries seen in at reast tr.¡o autistic chil-dren were
considered as key anomalies. The number of key anomaties
in patients varied from 0 to B. rt should be noted
however that the two patients with autosomal_ fragire
sites on chromosome 2 had a relatively lor+ freguency of
these key anomal ies.
One way to evaluate
the
significance of minor dysmorphic findings is to use a
weighted score ,where the more frequent anomal-ies receive
a higher score (Cantor et êI. , 1 98 I ) .
When these key
anomalies were weighted in this fashion and compared with
the freguency of chromosome breaks,it was found that
there was no linear correlation between the total number
of breaks and the weighted scores. The four patients
4
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with

had in fact fewer
breaks. This suggests heterogeneity in both cytogenetic
and dysmorphological f indings wi thi n the aut i st ic
population studied (fiq 3).

4,5

the

highest

Case Hi sEor

weighted scores

ies

A)" Family G (rig 4)"
The proband AG is a 9 year old male, the only child of a
20 year old unmarried mother and a 17 year o1d father.
The pregnancy was unplanned but there was no history of
exposure to any known teratogens" prenatal and natal_
periods were uncomplicated. The birth weight r.¡as 3.8 kg.
Gross motor development was normal tiIl 1 year but speech
was delayed" There vras no serious medical iIlness. Àt 2
years of â9€, ÀG demonstrated hand flapping,excessive
rocking , €yê aversion and tactile defensiveness.
Because of his behaviourar and learning difficulties
he
vras placed in a special educational program. He l¡as
diagnosed as autistic in 1982 and met both the DSM III
and CÀRS criteria.
Cytogenetic analysis showed a fragile
site at 2q13 in 36 eo of his metaphases (fig 5)"
The proband's father was described as a slow learner,

l¡as Lazy and had violent fits

of rage" He studied till
grade 1 0 +¡ith great di f f iculty in mathemat ics and
reading. Àt present he works as a mechanic. The mother
is a university student and has average intelligence.
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Scatter diagram showing non-Iinear relationship
between the chromosomal breaks and Lhe weighted
scores.
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Conventionally stained metaphase spread
proband ÀG showing the fragile site

at the break point

q1 3

(arrow).
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Her cytogenetic anarysis
(fis 6)"

showed

the

same fragiJ.e

site

There þ¡as no evidence of autism in other family
members on either the maternar or paternaÌ side. Hov¡ever
the maternal uncre has some behavioural- probrems ,but is
inteLJ-ectually

above normal.
The 2 sisters of the
maternal grandfather each have a son with J-earning
difficulties"
There is arso evidence of cancer of the bower on the
maternal side. The maternal grandfather died of cancer

(ca) of the bower at the age of 53. À maternar grandaunt
arso died of ca bowei-. The maternal great grandmother is
alive at the age of 82 after being operated for ca bowel.
she arso carried the same fragile 2q13 as the proband

(ris

7)

"

Thus the

fragile

site

in

this

case l¡as

maternally inherited"
B). Family L (ri9 B)"
The proband,BL, a 9 year old male with inv (9) (p11q12)
was diagnosed as having IÀ.
He is the onry chird of 35
year ord nonconsanguinous parents. BL r¡ras born at term
after

an uncomplicated pregnancy.

He was delivered

vaginalry with outret forceps and required oxygen. His
birth weight was 4 "2 kg
Àpgar scores were not
avairabre.
À congenital torticorlis of the neck was
corrected at 16 months of age. He was hypotonic for the
f irst
several months.
He was described as a very
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Fig 6. Conventionally stained metaphase spread from mother
of proband ÀG showing the fragile site 2q13 "
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Conventionally stained metaphase spread from
maternal great. grand-mother of the proband AG
showing the fragile site 2q13"
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adopted out

FAMILY f¡L,'

inv

@

Normal chromosomes

rl

x
Ð

B" Pedigree of family 'L'

I

tE

Autism

Learning disorder

Myotonic dystrophy

-5

affectionate
to voices

3-

and distractable

or to noise.

chiId.

He did not respond

Àt around 6 months he did not

want any one to hold him"

Gross motor development was
normal- but speech r^¡as delayed. He spoke rnonosyllables
wiLh speech therapy.
He had a number of mannerisms
characteristic of autism and is presently in a special
day care center for autistic children"
The family

history is significant in that the
proband's maternal grandfather has pain and cramps while
driving and inability to release the grip after driving
for long" There is also a history suggestive of myotonic
dystrophy in the mother but her EMG results were normaL.
On examination ,

the proband's height and weight were

normal. He had rnild brachycephary, epicanthic folds with
down slanting palpebral f issures and a high arched
palate.

There was no evidence ot myoton ia but
mildIy hypotonic and had hyperextensible joints.

he

h¡as

The

deep tendon ref lexes v¡ere normal.
The proband demonstrated an inv(9) (p1 1 q12)

which

was

paternal)-y inherited (fig 9 and fig 10).

c). Family S (rig 11).
The proband is a 21 year old man with fragile site on
chromosome 2 al break point q13" He is the last born of
nonconsanguineous parents. The 2 order sibs are normal.
There is history of schizophrenia in a paternal aunt who
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Fig 11. pedigree of family 'S'.

Fra (2)(q 13)
Chromosomes normal

I C
I

Autism (residual state)

G

Schizophrenia

n Ð
t O

ca pancreas

Not studied

Ca coton
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died of Ca pancreas.
There is also a history of Ca
rectum in the mother and a maternal uncIe.
The 2
children of this uncle had communication problems, were
introverts and loners, one of whom died from Ca pancreas.
The patient Ì{as born af ter

a normal pregnancy at term
and had a birth weight of 3.5 kg" There was no evidence
of birth asphyxia. Gross motor development was normal.
AI
an
early
age
he
demonstrated
unusual
behaviour,rejected physical contact, þras thought to be in
a world by himself and enjoyed prolonged periods of
rocking.
Àt 1 5 months a diagnosis of autism was
suggested" In school he completed grade XII but had
problems in estabrishing close rerations with his peers.
He is a pleasant , intelligent man who interacts in
rather a mechanicar fashion and speaks in a monotonous
voice. Physical examination showed anti-mongoloid slant
of the eyes, epicanthus, and unusual dermatoglyphics and
faciar appearance. Growth parameters were within normal
limits.
The diagnosis of rÀ mird residuar state was
made. The proband shows the f ra(2) (q13) in 6 eo of his
metaphases and this was inherited from his normar hearthy
father who expressed the fragile site at an identicaL
frequency ( f ig 12) "
rn the pedigrees discussed above arl the cases were
isol-ated cases, irith no evidence of autism in any other
family member "
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DI SCUSSION

"

In t.his study we have invest.igated the occurence of
fragile sites and chromosomal breakage in children
diagnosed as having infantile autism ( fa)
or other
reLated conditions" Most of the fragile sites are not
associated with phenotypic abnormalities and are
presumably innocuous. They are never seen in 100 eo of
Lhe celIs examined (Xaiser-McCaw and Hecht, 1980). How
does one then consider the potential association between
fragile
sites and autism or other phenotypic
abnormalities seen in our investigation ?
5"1

¡ Phenotypic findinqs"

Ànalysis of the individual dysmorphic findings indicated
that the freguency of occurrence of almost every anomaly
$¡as greater amongst autistics as compared to the
controLs. The anomaly showing the highest frequency hras
epicanthus in contrast to a much lower incidence in
normals. There was also a higher incidence of minor
anomalies such as high arched palate and brachycephaly in
autistic patients as compared to the normal controls. In
support of this finding Mehes (1983) also reported an
increased occurrence of minor anomalies in children rvith
mental retardation, intra-uterine growth retardation,
hyperactivity and autism. Therefore, do aut.istics have a
higher incidence of minor dysmorphic findings per se or
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is the excess of minor anomaries seen in these patients
due to early prenatal insults or genetic predisposition ?
Most of the findings vrere subjective (qualitative) and
not objective (quantitative). Therefore clarification of
the importance of familiar traits would be possible if
parents and or siblings are 'similarly examined. In his
study on anomalies in children with malignancies in
chiLdren and their normal sibs and controls,
Mehes et
a1" (1985) found that patients and their normar siblings
have a signi f icantJ-y higher prevalence of minor
anomaries" Therefore it may well be important to know
more about the phenotype of other famiLy members. À11 of
the autistic patients in this study were isorated cases
with no family history of autism. we did not examine the
parents and sibs. Hence the significance of the higher
incidence of anomaries in our autistic popuration or of
specif ic dysmorphic f indings is diff icul-t to assess. The
autistic children did not show a distinctive phenotype of
minor anomal ies "
However the higher incidence of
anomaries suggests that probabry early prenatar factors
may well be associated with the development of autism.
Àn attempt vras made to document the frequency and
distribution of minor anomaries in the study group and
determine if any correlations could be estabrished
between chromosome breakage and minor anomaries. No
cfear linear relationship exists and , surprisingly , t.he
2 patients with the fragile (2) had the reast number of
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abnormal findings on physical- examination.
In
conclusion, the overarl frequency of minor anomaries was
higher than in normal control population, which is in
keeping with previous reports (Coleman ,1976).
This
finding further acknowl-edges the heterogeneous nature of
infantile autism and related disorders.

5"2 Cvtoqenetíc Findinqs
5.2"1 Fragile X
The fragile site on the long arm of chromosome x is now
recognized as the 2nd commonest chromosomalry determined
cause of mental retardation in mares after Down syndrome
(Gerard,1980) and may werr be a significant cause of
mental handicap in females (Turner and opitz, 1 980;
Hagerman et ôr.,
1986)" The frequency of autism among
mares with f ragile x is 12"3 eo (Brown et êr., 1986).
conversely, the incidence of fragile x in autistic mares
is between 5.3 and 17 eo (watson et âr.,1984; Girrberg and
wahrstrom ,1985). considering the size of our study it
is not surprising that no cases of fragire x were seen.
However, Brown et aI" (1986) point out that since the
genetic disorder constitutes a major heritabre cause of
autism all patients with rÀ shourd be screened and their
famil-ies examined"
5"2"2 Àutosomal fragile sites
The finding of fra (2)(q13) in 2 patients was unexpected.
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This heritabte folate sensitive fragile site has been
seen in children r+ith mental- retardation and murtiple
congenital- anomalies (Giraud et aÌ. ,1 976) , but a causaL
link is yet to be proved, since these fragile sites are
found in phenotypicaJ-ly normal first degree rel_atives of
af fected indi viduals, as in the fani I ies of thi s study.
sutherrand (1985) carried out parentar studies. rn zg of
the autosomal fragiJ-e site ascertainments, the fragire
site was maternally inherited whereas in only one was it
paternarJ-y inherited.
rn our study of twenty patients,
two autosomar fragile sites were ascertained of which one
þras maternally inherited and the other paternally
i nher i ted

.

There is

no evidence that

detection

of

fragire sites in mares is more difficult than in femares.
rn family G, the fragile site was transmitLed to the
proband from the great-grand mother via the grand father
and the mother. However the sibs of the mother did not
carry the fragile site.
I n family L the autosomal
fragile site was transmitted through the father to the
proband though the two sibs of the proband did not carry
the fragile site.
In a study of 1 5 autistic patients
chudrey (personar communicat ion ) found 4 cases with
rnaternally der i ved chromosomal- anomar ies, one of which
was fra(2).
This finding is in keeping with the
segregation anarysis done by sherman and sutherrand
(1986) , in which 25 % of. the children of carrier fathers
expressed the fragite site while 50 % of. the children of

_6 3_

carrier mothers expressed the fragire site. Gustavson et
aI.(1981) reported 5 cases of fra (2) r.¡ith considerabre
phenotypic variat ions "
The heritable fragile site on
-19p13 was f
ound only in one met,aphase out of 50 examined.
This could have been an artifact or a random break. No
further family studies were carried out. The incidence
of the fra(2) and other forate sensitive fragire sites in
the normal population is not known, but based on the
surveys in a popuration of newborn infants, the overarl
incidence is approximatery 1 ¿700 as compared to an
incidence of 1:100 in a population of mentalry retarded
individuals (Suther1and, 1 985 ) "
Às pointed out earlier
sutherland's study utilized cord brood for analysis,
whi'ch i s known to have a higher lever of f ol ic ac id
Therefore the study may have underestimated the incidence
of these fragile sites in the general- popuì.ation.
clearry further studies are required to determine the
rerevance of autosomal heritabre folate sensitive fragire
sites to psychiatric disorders, mental retardation and
birth defects"
5"2"3 Fragile Sites and Cancer
The possibirity that autosomar fragire sites may read to
cancer was discussed at the annual meeting of the human
genetic society of Àustraria in 1982. we found a history
of cancer of the bowel in the families of two of the
patients with fra (2) "
The cancer affected severar
members on the maternal side in one proband. There is
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distortion in the other family where the cancer is not
segregating with the fragile site" À simirar association
bet,ween familial polyposis and the deretion of chromosome
2 in the region 2q(14.3-21.3) was reported by Gardner et
al" (1982). Furthermore , chromosome 2 has been shown to
be involved in rearrangements or numericar changes in
marignant ce11s. some basic questions remain to be
answered:

" Do fragile sites act as predisposing factors for
chromosomal rearrangements in human neoplasms ?
b). Do they carry genes whose functions are rerated to
malignant transformations (LeBeau and Row1ey,19B4) ?
The answers to these questions are essentiar in order to
establish clinical criteria
to idenLify potentiarry
affricted individuars at an earry stage of cancer. our
data do not necessariry support or refute a rerationship
of fragile sites and cancer.
a)

5.2.4 Chromosomal Ànomalies and Other Fragil-e Sites
Heritabre forate sensitive fragile sites were not seen in
our control subjects. However , the common non-heritabre
fragile sites 3p1 4 ,6q26, and 16q23 were seen in
individuars from both the study and contror groups. rn a
report by Gillberg and Wahlst,rom ( 1985) , 13 eo of the
chirdren with autism or other psychosis showed the 16q23
in Iow frquency" They raised the possibility that this
fragire site may be an important chromosomar marker
reflecting an underlying predisposition to chirdhood
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psychosis. unfortunately their study did not incrude
controls and the chromosomes were not examined in a brind
fashion as in this study. Fra(15) (q23) is a common
fragile site and v¡as seen in 5 of the study patients (z
of whom also had f.ra(2 ) ) , and was present in 2 control
individuals.
This fragile site was present in patients
as well as normal- contrors in our study.
Therefore t
this fragile siLe is not a useful marker for autisrn.
Gilrberg et a1.(1984) rrad also reported fra(x)$22) in
12% of
their autistic /psychotic study group and
considered the possibility of that being a marker for
psychi at r i c abnorma I i ty .
We

found one boy in

We

were unable to confirm

the c1'togenetic controÌ group who
had the xp22 fragile site in 2 % of his cerrs.
our
f inding is in keeping with the concl-usions of Fitchett
(1984) and Jenkins et al.
( 1 984 )
that fra (x) (pZZ) is
neither spec i f ic nor predisposes to any deveropmental
disabilty or to psychosis.
a

relationship

between yqh+

and childhood psychosis
previously
AS
suggested
( cfrr i sten sen
and
NieIsen,
197 4;
Àkesson and
wahlstrom ,1977; Gillberg and wahlstrom, l gB5) .
one study
patient had a smal1 pericentric inversion of chromosome g
which was paternally inherited.
Chudley (personal
communication) in a study of '15 autistic patients f ound a
pericentric inv(9).
This inversion is of questionable
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clinical

significance

though Nielson et aI.

(1974) found

variant more frequentry in parent,s and reratives of
individuals with chromosomal aberration. This inversion
is also the commonest heterochromatin variant seen. rts
associat,ion with Down syndrome is controversial
(Lopetegui, 1980)" The mother of our patient with inv
(9) clinically seems to have myotonic dystrophy but the
EMG studies on her have been negative.
This finding, in
addition to the history of mild asphyxia at birth r
emphasizes the need to obtain detailed family and medical
history and to carefurry examine the parents and sibs of
autistic chirdren" The report by siva sankar (1970) of
excessive chromosomar breaks in infantile autism is of
interest.
Some of his patients may in fact have had the
fragile X or other fragile sites, in which case an excess
9qh+

number o f

breaks or

gaps

would be expected.

No

differences in the frequency of chromosome breaks or gaps
between the two groups was identified in our study after
excluding the patients with fra(2).
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CONCLUSIONS

In this study the relationship of autism to other
autosomal folate sensitive fragile sites besides fra(x)
has been studied using age and sex matched controls. Two
of the twenty study patients demonstrated the same
heritable fragile site ( 2 ) (q1 3 ) while none of the
controls did so. This finding of fra(2)(q13) in two
patients r{as unexpected" This heritable folate sensitive
fragile site has been seen in children with mental
retardation and multiple congenital anomalies. However
it has also been reported in phenotypically normal first
degree relatives of the affected individuals as in the
families discussed in the text.
Hence a causal link is
yet to be proved" The incidence of fra(2) and other
heritable folate sensitive fragile sites in the normal
population is not known but surveys in the newborn
population showed a collective incidence of 1 in 770 as
compared to 1 in 1 00 in a population of mentally retarded
individuals.
There s¡as also no correlation between the
number of breaks, 9aps,
fragile sites and minor
The relevance of these fragile sites to
behavioral disorders 'has yet to be defined and further
anomalies"

studies wiIl be required to determine the relevance of
autosomal folate sensitive fragile sites to psychiatric
disorders, mental retardation and birth defecÈs" Hence
it
is recommended that children with pervasive
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deveropmentar disorders or autism should have chromosomal

analysis.
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CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
678 William Avenue

Winnipeg, Manitoba R3E 0W1
Dial Direct (2041 -

Dear
I^Ie are writing to you because of your interest in particÍpatÍng
in
the genetic study of families who have children with autism. in" study
is supported by the children's Hospital of wÍnnipeg Research Foundation,
Inc' The study will include an assessment of your child by Dr.
perlov
or Dr' R' l^Iand, Child Psychiatrists. Following thÍs assessment,J.which r¡ill
take approximately one hour, Dr. Jayakar and Di. chudley r,¡ill meet
and your child for a review of the family hÍstory and a cornplete with you
of the child. Follov¡ing this examinaEion, \re will obtain a smaltexamination
blood
specimen froro the chitd for chromosome studies.

If you agree to participate, please contact us direcrly at 787-2494
or notify us by letter at the. above address. We r¿il1 then contact
you at
a later date regarding the time and place of the ASSCSSMENTS.
If you have any further questions or concerns, please feel free to
contact us.
Yours sincerely,

Parul P. Jayakar, MB, Bs,

Research Associ_ate

Albert E. Chudley, MD, FRCP(C),
/ tmh

Enc. Statement to

Par

Jack Perlov, MD,

DCH

ticipan ts

FCCMG

FRCP(C)

Rox Wand, MD, FRCP(C)

ffiæmåtrh
SeãæraÇæffi

CHILDREô{'S HOSPITAL
678 William Avenue

ffiæmhnæ

Winnipeg, Manitoba R3E 0W1
Dial Direct (204) -

As you may be a\tare' \te are initiating an investigation of infantile
autism, which will include a comprensive study of famÍiia1, behavioural,
phenoLypic and cytogenetic aspects of thÍs disorder. we would appreciate
your help in bringing this study to the attention of parents
autistic
children who are in your pract.ice. The age ranges from four of
to
eÍghteen
years' although older individuals will be consiàered. The thrust of the
study is to search for major cytogenetic abnormalities, includíng the fragile
X in this broadly defined group of children. Parents who wish to participate
should be advised to contact us directly at the children's HospÍtal, either
by phone or letter.
This study has been approved by the Faculty co¡unittee
on the Use of Human Subjects ín Research and is supported by the Children,s
Hospital of l^iinnipeg Research Foundation, rnc. A copy of the research proposal is enclosed for your records.
we appreciate your i-nterest and help in the study.

Best wÍshes

Sincerely,

Parul P. Jayakar, IlB, BS, DCH
Research Associate

Albert E. Chudley, MD, FRCP(C), FCC¡IG
/ tmh
Enc.

STATEMENT TO PARTICIPANJ|S ABOUT THE
STUDY

l{e plan to study a Sroup of approximarely forty (40)
indl-viduals
ages of 4 to ÌB year o1d indivÍduaIs diainosed'as having inrãniirebetween the
aurism of
unknown cause' Many studies suggest that, in some
famiÏies, genetic factors
may play-an important role in the cause of aurj-sm, while in ãther
families,
genetic factors are not important. We would like to study
children
autism by doing a review of the family tree, pregnancy, birth with
and
developmental hÍstory.
l.Je rvill observe the child and carefull-y undertake
a
phvsical examinarion for signs of minor anomaÌies, a;;ri;;;;;;ti.
appearance
or minor birth defects). We woul-d also like to do a blood test on the
affected child to look at the carríer of rhe genes (chromosomes). variarions
in the chromosomes may give us some clùes to the genetic contributing
factors in infantile autism. We woul-d like co see if we can predict possible
chromosome abnormalities based on the findings on the physical
examinatÍon
and type of behaviour exhÍbited. In a very iew instancå"-only, based on the
finding of a chromosome abnormalÍty wå call the fragile X, is there
possible benefit of a vitarnin treatment for boys with autÍsrn v¡ho have thea
fragile X' lde will be pleased to let you know lhe results at the concrusion
of the project- If a chromosome variation is found, this will be explained
to you to the f ul_lest.

700 William Avenue
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3E 023
Dial Direct (204) -

Consent Form

Children's Hospital of Winnipeg
AUTISM

I,

(parent or guardian)

of patient)
associates to involve

-

GENETICS STUDY

of
(

re Iat ionsh ip

)

give permission to Dr. Chudley or his

(name

my (son/daughter/other)
(name )

and family in an investigation which r.¡ill attempt to establish che pos-

sible causes and possible role of genetic factors in autism. The study
will involve a family interview and an observacion study and physical
examination of the child.

A blood specimen (5 cc's) for chromosome study

rvill be obtained from the child and at a later time, other family
n:ay be requested

members

to donate a blood specimen. This is a voluntary slrrdy

and I may withdraw from this project at any time without prejudice.

(witness)

(¡ated)

(S

igned)

Hæmåtrh
SeËeme@s
ffiæmhræ

Sectlon of Cllnlcal Genetics
CHILDRE¡{'S HOSPITAL
678 William Avenue

Winnipeg, Manitoba R3E OW1
Dial Direct (204) - 787-2494

A.E. Chudley, MD, FRCp(c), FCCMG (Head of Section)
J.A. Evans, Pho, FCCMG
C.R. Greenberg, MD, cM, Fncp(c), FCCMG
J.L. Hamerton, DSc, FCCMG
P.J. McAlpine, PhD, FccMG
M. Ray, PhD, Assoc tARt. FCCMG
H. Wang, eno

Dear
[^Ie have arranged fot
Genetics-Autfsm Study Cff"
at 9:30 a.m. Please report to the Cli"i

-

to be assessed in the

the communlty servlces Butldlng at.685 lli1l1am Avenue across frorn chlldren,s
Ilospftal. Please antl-cipate the assessments t,o take at most 2
I^Ie
are encloslng 2 questlonnaires which we ask you to ffll in and hours.
return
to
prfor to or at the time of the assessmenË. Please d.o not get overwhelmedus
the nunber of questlons, they w11l not take long to answer. The questionsbyare
a moat important part of the study and wilt
"o*pl.*"rrt oÈher ínformation !¡e
ob tain.
If for some reason you cannot aË.Èend, please cal1 us wel1 Ln advance of
the appointment at 787-2494 so that we w111 have ampre time to make other
¿¡rrangements' If you have any oÈher questions please do not hesitat.e
to call
us.
Slncere

ly,

Parul P. Jayakar, l,fB, BS,
Research Associate

DCH

Albert E. Chudley, ìD, FRCP(C), FCCMG
/ tmtr
Enc.

Chlldrenrs Hospital of tJlnntpeg

-

AUTISM

GENETICS STUDY

Physical Examination

Form

Name:

Helghu:

Weight:
A1

(

Head Cfrcunference:

Zire¡

Head Shape:
Head Colour:

Hair Texture:

HalrPatternÍng: Whorl_L
Llldow

I

s

Peak

Post,erlor nuchal hair from TI:
Alopecla

R

_M

Anr.

Bilat.

Upsweep

Mld

Upsweep

of scalp (curts aplasia):

Forehead Area:

A2

Eyebrows:

Eyelashes:

Eyes:
Palpebral Fissures:

Heterochromfa:

Intercant,hal:
Strebismus:

up

Horizontal
-

Nil _
Epicanthus +

Complete

Imcomplete

fntra:

._

Int.er:
Outercanthal:
Lens:

Coloborna:

Funduscopic:

Ptosls:

- Brushfield:

Lacrlmal Ducts:

Díff./2

\

-9-

A3

Nose: Brfdge:

Anteverted:

HypoplasrÍc Alae:

Small Nares:

Anterlor

Philtrun:

Septum:

^4

Mouth: Palate:
Dent,al:

Tongue:

Frenula:

Alveolar Bridges:
Mandible:
Max11la:
Shape:

Mouth I.Jidrh:
A5

Ears:

General Shape:

U/L Segment:

R:

L:

Rotation:

R:

t.

R:

L:

fünal:

Tags:

-9-

Aó

Neck

¡

FJe.bbing :

Branchial CIefr:

Length:

Clrcumference:

Llmbe:

B1

Upper Llnbs and Hands:
Dlmples:

Cubitus Velgus:

Extension:

Length:

Ilfac Splne - Tlp of Index Finger/Ant. fliac spine - ribial
Mldffnger/palmar:

Flngers:

L:

IIIIIIIVV

Trlradll: L: ABCD
Axia1 Trlradf i: [üI/WB:
Single Crease (Slmfan)
Nal1s:

Proxfmal Thumbs:

Jofnts:

:

R:

IIIIIIIVV

R: ABCD

Euberosíry:

-Ã,82
Lower Llnb and Foor:

PaLella:

l.ower Segemnt:

Dlglts:

Hallucal Pattern:
Nalls:
Foot Length:
Othere:
c
ChesE and Abdomen:

Chest clrcumference:

Internipple

Dist,ance :

Accessory Nlpples:
Tanner Breast Development,

Sternun:

Excavaturu:

Length:

:

Carinat,um:

Scoliosis:

Kyphosfs:

Heart:
Hernfae:

Llver:

Spleen:

Dlaetasis Rectl:

Abdominal Reflexes:

Genltourlnary:
Hypoepadlus:

Testes:

Rlghc:

Penfs:

Sacra1 Dlmple:

Left:
Ventral Folds:

I'

-dt -

.E
Dermatoglyphlcs:

Caplllary

Hemangloma:

Halry Nevus - Back Mldllne Deep sacral Dtmple, Ltmpoma Midline
of Back:
Cafe au

Lait

Spots:

Plgnented Nevl:

Small: (>

14 only)

large: (> I .5 cm)
Mongolold spots

in caucasfans:

Deplgnented Spot:

Hlrsutlen:
F1

Neuromuscular:
Muecles:

Atrophy:

Contractures:
Myotonia:

.

Fascfculatfons:
Others:
F2

Neurologic Behaviour:

ScrengEh:

Tone:

Reflexee:

Ataxia:

Nystagmus:

-e

-

Galt:

Involuntary

MovemenEs:

Rlght-Handed:

Focal Neurologfc Signs:

SumnaElon:

Mlnor Anomalles:

Major AnomaLies:

Laboratory:

Lefr-Handed:

CHILDHOOD

AUTI$I RATING

SCALE

Scoring Sheet
Name

Date

Rater

1. Relationship with

Wtz
people

9.

IIT22]-33T/,

Cle

2. Imltatj.on-verbal

and

motoric

LU22*33*/r

Tls

tråe2à33È1

-

Qto

rrÈz2L33L/-

/-/17

11. Verbal conmunication

LIL22L33L1

/

/to

Body Awareness

5. Relation to

,--7r,

Nonhuman

Objects

IU2221 33à4
6. Adaptation to

11à22È33È4
12. Nonverbal

trtr22L33L'

11åe2È331

responsiveness

10. Anxiety reaction

3. Affect

4.

Near receptor

f-T-tz

/-/tz

Dn

7. Visual responslveness

1u22133à4

Diagnostic Category--

11å22È33t/r

/-/tg

fj. Activity level

I

1å 2 2Z 3 3L

/lzo

/r

trå22È331

/-/2r

lr

15. General impressions

/Jt+

B. Auditory responsiveness

Lrà22!33È1

communication

14. Intellectual functioning

change

/,

/-/ß

/=V

--ToTAutistic

rrZ22È33È/,

/lzz

TOTAL

,-7-7za

SCORE

Number

of items

3 or higher

Mi-Td-TõãeraElr

Autistic

scored

--Tõì@Autistic

/--Ttzo

GLOBAL IMPRESSION SCAIE

Date

Name

m

Diagnosis

Autistlc

/=8

High Functioning

/=e
/lro

Iow FunctionÍng
Non

Autistic

Qtt

Probabl-e Autism

xHigh Functioning

/---7--Tt
I
t*

t

Qtz
-

Good

Ínterpersonal

and

verbal skil1s according to

age
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